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10.4103/2321-4848. 123055 Sir, Teaching-learning method is an evolving concept requiring regular update of both the students as well as the teachers. [1] Sufficient evidence is available to support that adopting newer teaching-learning methods in undergraduate medical education results in mutual betterment of both learners and teachers. [2] Problem-based learning (PBL) is a student-centered approach in medical education, which facilitates the need of understanding the problem thoroughly and then retaining the knowledge by exposing students to skills such as clinical reasoning, critical thinking, and self-directed learning. [1, 3, 4] For implementing problem-based learning, six essential steps have been identified namely, starting with the essential question, designing a plan for the project, creating a schedule, monitoring the students and the progress of the project, assessing the outcome, and finally, evaluating the experience of the learners. [5] Problem-based learning in undergraduate medical curriculum: An Indian perspective
In the Indian context, especially with respect to medical education, teaching students with the help of problembased learning is still in its early days. Right now, as a part of curricular reforms in undergraduate medical education, medical education units have been set-up in different medical colleges in the entire country, which orient the teaching faculties from different specialties about PBL, its advantages, its utility in different settings so as to incorporate PBL in their teaching. In our experience of implementation of PBL among clinical postings and teaching, we have realized that PBL helps students in conceptual understanding of the simulated problem and thus assisting students in developing long-term skills.
However, different types of limitations pertaining to students (viz. familiarity with traditional methods of teaching, need to remain involved full-time); teacher (viz. untrained status in PBL, resistance from teachers to adopt a newer method of teaching, lesser control on students as even the facilitator lacks necessary answer); curriculum (viz. no fixed curriculum / textbook, lack of well-developed mechanism for assessment of students progress / course in meeting the educational objectives); medical college (viz. hesitation from administrators of medical college to seek advice from experts in PBL, no mandatory guidelines from medical council of India for PBL inclusion in curriculum); [6] resource constraints; and time-consuming nature of the entire process have been identified, limiting the application of problem-based learning in medical education presently in India.
To conclude, problem-based learning in undergraduate curriculum is a style of active learning with an aim to help the students develop flexible knowledge, effective problemsolving skills, self-directed learning, effective collaboration skills, and intrinsic motivation.
